6) Though rich, Thou, O Christ, be-cam-est poor and hast made us mor-tals rich in im-mor-tal-i-ty and di vine en-light-en-ment with-in;

though I have been made_ poor by the pleas ures of this life,

now make me rich in vir- tue and num-ber me with Laz-a-rus the poor, and re-deem me from the pun ish-ment of the Rich____ Man and Ge-hen-na laid_ up for me.

5) In wick-ed-ness woe-ful-ly made rich, I have loved a life of lux-u-ry, en-joy-ing the pleas ures of this life, and am con-demned to fier-y Ge-hen-na, ev-er hav-ing o-ver-looked
my famished mind like Laz - a - rus, mis - ra - bly cast
out be - fore the gates of the do - ing of di - vine com-mands;
but, O Mas - ter, show com - pas - sion un - to me.
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